CHAMBERS BAY GRILL
SANDWICHES
& WRAPS

SHARED
CRISPY FRIED BRUSSELS

8.

GRILLED VEGGIE WRAP

9.

GRILLED CHICKEN PESTO WRAP*

flash fried brussel sprouts | honey-mustard

LONE FIR FRIES

hand-cut fries | parmesan | fry sauce | roasted
garlic & rosemary oil

cornichons | cucumbers | house chips | grilled pita
HUMMUS
SMOKED SALMON
BOTH

8.
11.
16.

PULLED PORK SLIDERS*

12.

DeLEON CHICKEN FLATBREAD

16.

pickle | cream cheese | stone ground mustard
grilled chicken | sweet chili sauce | Daily's bacon |
jack cheese | caramelized onions

CHAMBERS BAY WINGS*

18.

12 wings with choice of house BBQ | scratch
buffalo | sweet chili | naked
includes a side of herb dressing or blue cheese

16.

9.

SMALL HOUSE SALAD
arcadian greens | pepitas | tomatoes | radishes |
tarragon herb dressing

CAESAR SALAD*

12.

romaine | parmesan cheese | caesar dressing |
house croutons

TOP SHELF GRILLED CHEESE

16.

Tillamook white cheddar | smoked gouda | pesto |
manchego cheese | caramelized onions | focaccia

17.

CADDIE CLUB
ham | turkey | Daily's bacon | swiss cheese |
lettuce | tomatoes | avocado | stone ground
mustard | garlic aioli | toasted sourdough

18.

REUBEN

house corned beef | swiss cheese | sauerkraut |
russian dressing | sour rye

BURGERS

Choice of shoestring or
sweet potato fries.
Upgrade to fruit, soup, or
lone fir fries 4.

15.

THE CLASSIC BURGER*

ADD ONS: CHICKEN 7. | PRAWNS 10.
SMOKED SALMON 12. | DUNGENESS CRAB 14.

DUNGENESS CRAB GRILLED ROMAINE*

14.

grilled vegetables | herbed cream cheese |
Tillamook white cheddar | romaine
grilled chicken | parmesan cheese | pesto |
spinach | caramelized onions | tomatoes

SPREADS

SALADS

Choice of shoestring or
sweet potato fries.
Upgrade to fruit, soup, or
lone fir fries 4.

20.

2 - 4oz smashed beef patties | Tillamook white
cheddar | bacon | lettuce | onions | tomatoes |
mayonnaise | mustard | brioche bun

CHIPOTLE CHICKEN BURGER*

16.

smoked gouda | fried onions | lettuce | chipotle
aioli | brioche bun

SEATTLE STREET BURGER*

17.

2 - 4oz smashed beef patties | bratwurst | cream
cheese | swiss cheese | caramelized onions |
brioche bun

AND MORE...

pickled shallots | chimichurri | manchego cheese

NORTHWEST CHOP CHOP*

20.

SOUPS

iceberg | Dungeness crab | prawns | smoked
salmon | Daily's bacon | cucumbers | radishes |
eggs | goat cheese | tomatoes | tarragon herb
dressing

SOUP OF THE DAY
cup 7.

|

bowl 10.

CHAMBERS BAY CLAM CHOWDER
cup 8.

|

bowl 12.

COD 'N' CHIPS*

17.

beer battered cod | charred lemon | cabbage
slaw | horseradish-caper tartar | shoestring fries

TRUFFLE MAC 'N' CHEESE

17.

Tillamook white cheddar | smoked gouda |
manchego cheese | truffle oil

PAN-SEARED SALMON*

22.

fingerling potatoes | grilled broccolini | tomato
beurre blanc

STEAK FRITES*

27.

12oz New York steak | roasted shallots | chimichurri |
shoestring fries with roasted garlic & rosemary oil

*These menu items are prepared to your specifications. Consuming raw or
undercooked, meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne illness. We make every effort to buy locally grown, natural, and
sustainable products. ~ Chef Chris Lewis
05.28

